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GEOGRAFIC NAAMES.

It bas long been a dificulty, alilce ;vitb
child and aduit, bov to spel geograflc naines.
or how to pronounce thein %vhen spelt. This
wvil ini future be done awvay, ta some extent,
by recent action of Geografic Society, wvhich
bas setld down to spel facnitiar naines as
ilreay establisht but new naines. or naines
ritn for first turne, ar to folo certn Iaws, %vhich,
braadly stated, ar : ]3esides use of accent
mark, -Usp VOWVILS AS IN ITALIAIN, CONS5ON-
ANTS AS IN ENGLISI!. Hitherta, it bas been
a puzi bow to represent newv naines. Acord-
ingly ther bas been great diversity %vith dif-
erent nations. This bas been especialy tru
in aur language as ta vowels, which hav in
aur ortbografy such variabi values that
hardly any two wvud be led ta pronaunce a
naine alike if givn such values. Ther is liti
<tout that Itatian, perhaps Gerinan, vowel
values ar best, Whether values carnanly
givnoaur consonants ar best is doutful. They
indicate national predilectians. \Vewîait ta
see how bher nations, as voist by their Geo-
grapfic Societis, wvil agree ta titis. If they
do, it ina> be taken as setld so) far as geu-
grafy gaes. The saine reasons -,vil setl it
the saine way for other purpases. These
xules ar identical with those adopted for the
Adiniralty charts, and îvil henceforth be
used in ail publications of thec Society. The
foloing extract froin 11. M1isionary, Nezîswil
furnish exampis :

-'The leters b, d. j, 1, n, il,, r. S, t. V, 70, x
and z hav the saine sounds as in English.
Y is alîvays a consonant, as in yard, and shiud
neyer be used as a terminal.

The amplification af a few rules is givn
belo :

A-ah, a as in father: java, Baritnia.E-ch, c as in benil : Tel-el-Kebir, Oléleit,
Yezo, Medina, Levûka, Peru.

I-i as in ravine ; the sound of ce as in beet.
Thus, flot Feejec, but Fiji, Hindi.

0-o as in note: Tak-io.
U-long it as in fitite; the sound of ao in

boot. Thus, not Zoolvo, but Zulu, Sumnatra.
AIl vowels ar shortnd in sound by dubling

the foloing consonant: Yarra, Tanna, Mec-
ca, jidda, Bonny.

Dubling a vowel is only necesary wvhere
ther is a distinct repetition of the singi
sound: Nuulùa, Qasima.

AI-i as in icr: Shanghai.
AU-aw as in han,. Ths. not Faoohow,

but Fuchau.
AO-is slightly difèrent froin the above:

Macao.
EI-is the sound of twvo Ital;5an vowels,

but is frequently slurd over, when it is

scarcely ta be distinguîsht frain ey in they;
Beirdt, ]3eilùl.

C-ks always soft, but is so nearly the
sound of s that it shud be seldoin used:
Celebes. (If Celrb s %vas not alredy recag.
nized it wud be ritn Secbes.)

CH-is always soit as in Chuirch ; 'Ching-

F-Ph sbud nat be used for /* Thus, flot
HIaipit ng. but Haifong, Nafa.

G-ks alwvays bard: Galitpagos. (Saft z
is givn byj.)

H -is always pranounst -%vben inserted.

jEnglisb j jisbud neyer be put for
this saund: japan, Jncben.

K-shud a!%Vays be put far bard c. Thus,
not Corra, but Korea.

EH-tbe Oriental gutural: Khtan.
GH--îs anotiter eutural, as in Turkish

Dagli, Gbazi."

- Tbe Filalogic Section of Canadian
Institute wvas organized late last winter. It
is geting fairly down ta regular wark this
xvinter. t ineets fortnightly, Monday, 20
oclok, ilt 46 Ricbmond St. E., in bilding of
Institute. In ail liuiguistic worlc, speech-
analysis, otber-wise calld vocal fysiolagy or
fonetics, is of elernentary iinportnce, as
inucb so as anatoiny ta tbe surgeon. Spoken
sounds ar elements with wvhicli tbe fllologist
bas ta deal. Acardingly, tbe ground-wark
of speech-analysis must ha gon aver at start.
Most members see necesity for titis. So the
two ineetings for Noveinber îver ta begîn the
subjcct systeinaticaly. -Ve ar glad that this
yung graf t on the trunk af tbe Institute is
of sucb promising growth. The Institute,
itself looks bak on nearly farty years af
creditabi sientific wark. The Filalogic sec-
tion wvil represent tbe sieoelific sida of the
question, which is distinct froin, the popritar
side, or tbat îvhich deals witb the popular
promulgation of principîs and practicas be-
langing ta Amanded Speling, Tbe two ar
quite separat. The educational side is nsid-
way betwaan the atber two, looking ta bath
for guidance as ta wbat nmediunm cours it
sbud pursu. A popular body ta be calld
the Arn. Sp. Asoc'n is the naed of tba aur.

LUV YUR WURK.

A! hovr skilful groz the hand
Tht obeeth luv's comand!
It is the hai.t, and not the bren,
Th.at tu the hîlest duth aten,
And hp, hat foloeth luv's behest

Far ecseleth 91 the rest.
-Lengfelo.
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